ENROLL TODAY

As a Temple University student, you are automatically enrolled in a student dental plan provided through United Concordia Dental when you enroll in one of the sponsored University student health insurance plans. These include the Personal Choice High-Option plan, Personal Choice Deductible plan and Keystone POS plan.

Through the Concordia PLUS network, you'll get affordable, quality dental care designed to keep you smiling.

Here's what you need to know:

• Once you enroll, you'll be assigned a primary dental office (PDO) based on the address listed on your enrollment form. To change your assigned PDO, you must call Customer Service.

• For you to receive coverage under the plan, your PDO must provide dental care or coordinate services with a specialist.

• For a list of co-payments for services, refer to the Schedule of Benefits, available through the MyDentalBenefits self-service online portal—also available by mobile app.

If you have any questions about the Temple University Student Dental Plan, call United Concordia Dental’s Customer Service Department toll-free at 866-357-3304.

Manage your benefits anywhere, anytime with MyDentalBenefits

As soon as your plan is effective, you can create a MyDentalBenefits account. Use your account to:

• Check claim status
• See what your plan covers and co-pays
• View and print ID cards
• Find a dentist
• Evaluate your oral health with My Dental Assessment

Create an account

To view your personal plan info, you'll need to create a MyDentalBenefits account at UnitedConcordia.com/GetMDB. Make sure to have your member ID number or social security number handy.

Or just tap the app

Access your MyDentalBenefits account in the palm of your hand by downloading the United Concordia MDB mobile app from the Apple App Store or Google Play. Then sign in with your username and password.